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Net Income

Consolidated

Corporate HQ Fuzhou, China

Subsidiaries/ Brands China Dredging/ Merchant 

Supreme

Core Target Markets Coastal Dredging in China/ 

Offshore Fishing

Cash and 
Investments

$206.1M

Total Assets $505.7M

Total Shareholders’ 
Equity

$415.6M

Share Price $10.10

Shares Outstanding 79.1M

Book Value Per 
Share

$5.25

Investment Highlights:

Unique Position in Distinct Market
- Leading private provider of dredging

services in China.
- Well-capitalized fishing company in

highly fragmented offshore market.

Attractive Short and Long-Term Catalysts
- Dredging segment transitioning into

primary contractor with $214.5 million in
backlog at 3/31/2013.

- Fishing segment recently launched 20
new full operating vessels.

Strong Financial Position
- $206 million in cash and $31.5 million

cash from operations as of 3/31/2013.
- Strong asset base with moderate leverage
- Debt-to-Equity ratio of 21.6%.

Proven & Committed Management Team

Note::
(1) Assumes Pingtan Marine’s pro forma financial data equals the sum of 
China Dredging and Pingtan Fishing’s financial data. LTM and estimated 
financials are prepared with financial data provided by Pingtan Fishing and 
China Dredging’s management.
(2) China Dredging’s 2011A net income excludes gain on obligation under 
Make-Good Escrow of $14.1 million and loss on derivative of $6.8 million, tax 
effected at 25%, and accretion of discount on preferred shares of $6.1 million 
(3) All in $USD millions

(all at 3/31/2013 in $USD millions)

Pingtan Marine Enterprise Ltd. is the largest U.S.-listed marine services operating
company in China. We engage in dredging services and ocean fishing through two
wholly-owned subsidiaries, China Dredging Group, or CDGC, and Merchant Supreme.

Pingtan Marine Enterprise
Nasdaq: PME

Revenue



This may contain statements about future events and expectations that constitute forward-looking statements. Forward-looking statements are based on Pingtan’s managements’
beliefs, assumptions and expectations of future events and economic performance, considering information currently available to management. These statements are not
statements of historical fact. Forward-looking statements involve risks and uncertainties that may cause actual results, performance or financial condition to differ materially
from the expectations expressed or implied in any forward-looking statement. Pingtan does not assume any obligation to update or revise forward-looking statements, whether
as a result of new information, future events or otherwise. Anyone receiving this is encouraged to review all filings made by the Company with the Securities and Exchange
Commission. The information contained herein is being provided for informational purposes only and does not constitute a solicitation to buy or sell any securities. The Equity
Group provides investor relations services for Pingtan and other clients. The Equity Group, its officers or employees may have a position in the securities of these companies or
may have received options to acquire such securities.

Contact::
Roy Yu
Chief Financial Officer
Pingtan Marine 
Enterprise Ltd.
Tel: +86 591 87271753
ryu@ptmarine.net

In China
Katherine Yao, 
Associate
86 10 6587 6435
kyao@equityny.com

Investor Relations:
The Equity Group Inc.
Adam Prior, 
Senior Vice President
(212) 836-9606
aprior@equityny.com

Fishing Segment Dredging Segment

- Operates a fleet of 40 fishing vessels

- Fishes principally off the coast of
India and Indonesia

- Sells approx. 30 different fish species
to over 300 distributors and retailers

- Approximately 464 employees

- Reclamation, capital, and maintenance
dredging services

- Over 120 dredging projects across 10
coastal provinces in China since 2008

- Operates a modern fleet of 9 dredgers

- Approximately 240 employees


